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Abstract 
In today’s world a number of online blood bank databases are available, however none of them offers the capability for 
the direct contact between the donor and the recipient. This is a major drawback particularly in cases where there is an urgent 
need of blood. Our work aims to overcome this communication barrier. By creating a blood bank database that contains entire 
details and collected from various sources like Blood banks, NSS, NGO's, hospitals and through web interface. The data 
collected will be maintained in a central server by a database administrator. This central database server will be associated with a 
Toll free number which is used to connect to the server. An new algorithm is defined based on the various parameters that needs 
to be accounted for, before blood transfer is done. The willingness of donor and the closeness of the donor to the place from 
where the call is coming are also considered for in defining this algorithm. Based on the algorithm the most eligible donor is 
found out. From the server, the call from the required person is routed to the eligible donor's number. Such a system considerably 
cut down  the overheads involved in referring to a online database and then calling the donors and verifying their willingness at a 
time when there is a critical need for the blood. 
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 Introduction 
 
Blood is one of the most critical elements of human life and it's truly referred to as 'river' of life. There are number of 
scenarios where urgent need of blood comes in the society. At these critical times, the online blood bank with has an automatic 
call routing facility will be of great aid. The new algorithm is defined to find the perfect donor at every point of time. When there 
is a need this kind of a system has more advantage’s compared to present systems available. This helps in getting a immediate 
response rather than a SMS based system or simply internet based database system. An immediate fulfilment of the blood 
requirement made possible through this system can help same a number of human lives. 
 
 Details about Blood: 
 
A) The various constituents of blood are represented as fallows 
 
9 Plasma - The medium in which the blood cells are transported around the body. 
 
9 Red blood corpuscles- It carries oxygen. 
 
9 Platelets- Which facilitates to blood clotting and also the need for blood transfusion 
 
 
9 White blood corpuscles- Is the part of the immune system. 
 
9 Haemoglobin- Which is an essential chemical in body and carries oxygen from lungs to other part of body.  
 
 
 B)  Need for blood transfusion 
 
Statistics say that every two seconds someone needs a blood transfusion. Blood transfusions are used for trauma victims - due to 
accidents and burns - heart surgery, organ transplants, women with complications during childbirth, newborns and premature 
babies, and patients receiving treatment for leukaemia, cancer or other diseases, such as sickle cell disease and lymphoma. 
 
C)  Factors to be considered for blood donation 
         A donor should be more than 18 years and less than 60 years. And the haemoglobin cont should be more than12.5g/dl. And 
weight should not be less than 45 kgs, and also the temperature of body and blood pressure should be normal. The donor should 
be free from all diseases and has not taken any medicine in last 48 hours. And also donor should not be affected by jaundice from 
past three years .And the donor should be not addicted to drugs. 
 
Proposed methodology for online blood bank management system: 
 
a) 1 .Processing Steps: 
 
a. Call is made to the server.  
 
b. Required blood group is typed on the keypad. 
 
c. DTMF decoder decodes this key. 
 
d. Algorithm comes into play getting the list of eligible donors.  
 
e. Call gets routed to the most eligible donor. 
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f. In case the most eligible donor is not responding, automatically the call gets routed to the second most 
eligible donor 
 
g.  IVRS system constantly updates the person who is making the call so that he knows what process is going 
on. 
 
h. A dedicated server with ample traffic handling capacity to multiple calls simultaneously. 
 
i. A dedicated internet connection for fast database access and response  to user  needed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                    
                                                                       Figure.1 Overall functional block diagram 
 
1) Algorithm for Functioning of Eligible donor finding  
                A key component of the system is the algorithm used for determining a prospective donor in real time. The parameters    
                Which are taken into consideration are: 
9 Blood group   
9 Last time of donation   
9 Health parameters as mentioned in Section II.C   
9 Closeness to location from where call is happening   
9 Frequency of donation  
 
Also the system should ensure that the hit rate of finding a successful donor after a redirection is as high as possible, since 
both the time of caller and system resources are crucial. 
 
Call is made to the toll free number 
        It is recived by web server 
    Algorithm selects most eligible    
                       donor 
     Call is redirected to the most  
                 eligible donor 
Blood grouped are requested and    
             typed on keyboard 
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Inputs: The DONOR table and a blood group Outputs: The highest priority donor of that blood group 
                  
Steps of the algorithm:  
   
1. LOC=closest location in donor table.  
2. Get the list of donors in 10cation=LOC. Let this be list Ll.  
3. OLD DONATION=oldest donation date from list Ll.  
4. From list L1get the list of donors who last donated on day=OLD_DONATION. Let this be list L2.   
5. OLD CONTACT=oldest contact date from list L2.   
6. From list L2 get the list of donors who were contacted on day=OLD_ CONTACT. Let this be list L3.   
7. BMI=maximum Body Mass Index from list L3.   
8. From list L3, select a donor whose body mass index >= BMI. He/she is the most eligible donor.  
9. Stop.  
 
      This algorithm considers four parameters for selection. The parameters with their priority are given below: 
 
a. Health parameters as mentioned in Section II.C 
                 
b. Location (distance between the donor and recipient).  
 
c. Last Donation Date.  
 
d. Last Contact Date. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
                                                                                                         Figure 2: Steps of An Algorithm 
                RGB = Required Blood Group 
                        DT = Donor Table 
Select Entries From L2 Having Oldest       
                           Donation Date           
       Order L2 by Last Contact Date 
Select Entries From DT, Where Blood Group 
Is Equals To RGB Store Output List in L1 
Return Contact Number of The Most Eligible  
                                Donor 
                   Order L1by Last Donation 
                                 Date 
Select Entries From L1 Having Oldest Donation    
                    Date, Store Result In L3                   
Select the First Entry From L3 Having Highest BM 
                   As The Most Eligible Donor 
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Important Issues In Blood Bank Management: 
 
9 Tackling fake callers  
In order to prevent the issue of fake callers demanding for blood, password facility is provided. These passwords are 
one time passwords that are provided through hospitals or blood banks. 
 
9 Tackling fake donors 
                 Since a dynamic algorithm for choosing the most eligible donor is followed, which takes into account the willingness 
factor of each donor, fake donors will automatically be relegated to the bottom of the donor list. Follow up   
communication with the donor Once the initial communication between the donor and recipient is completed a SMS 
containing the recipient's number is given to the donor for follow up communication. 
 
9 Handling large user traffic   blood 
 
To handle large user traffic parallel programming is employed. When a higher demand for blood is needed, by pressing      
a A limit of 5 donors is kept for each caller For people with constant demand for blood, like people with blood cancer, 
a separate registry of their phone numbers is kept thereby avoiding intermediaries from creating artificial scarcity A 
caller's database is maintained and monitored to ensure the too frequent calls from the same number are not made. A 
separate registry is made containing phone numbers of hospitals and blood banks. Thus tracking of intermediaries or 
agents can be made possible.  
9 Updating database   
For every blood transfusion made, it is essential that the database is updated about this transfer. It is essential factor that 
should be considered for selecting the most eligible donor the next time, as a minimum of 56 days should be passed 
between successive whole blood donations. This updating is done based on the confirmation from both the donor and 
the blood bank/hospital where the donation was done.  
 
Advantages over Other Similar Systems 
 
9 When there is urgent need for blood, it may not be possible for people to connect to the internet to look into the online 
blood database systems that are already in existence. If we adopt this model, the caller is immediately connected to the 
donor.  
9 Consider a SMS based database system is in which whenever a SMS is send to prospective senders, based on the 
demand. Here there will be a significant delay in the recipient side in viewing the SMS and then responding to it. If the 
system that we propose is setup, only the most eligible donor is contacted and that too with no cost being borne by him.  
9 Another significant advantage is the fact that location details of prospective donors is taken into account by the 
algorithm. This ensures that automatically the nearest donor is contacted and immediate fulfilment of blood 
requirement is done.  
9 In other similar systems, there is no such provision, which again adds on to the delay in getting a donor. A toll free 
number is used to connect to the server. Any other additional cost that may occur will be minimal that can be borne by 
government or   NGO's. So any common man at the time his utmost need can connect to this system for help.  
9 Internet access is not an essential requirement for the effective working of this system. This enables the system to be 
used in rural areas as well, which are not well connected by internet service 
 
 Conclusion: 
 
An online blood bank management system is designed and developed successfully. The developed system proves to be more 
effect in terms of accessibility speed and the security. Online database aided with automatic call routing facility can is an apt 
choice for immediate fulfilment of blood requirements for the emergency people who suffers in different situations. 
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